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The “Health Ben e fit Bas ket” 
in Den mark
A de scrip tion of en ti tle ments, ac tors, 
and de ci sion-mak ing pro cess es in the cur a tive 
health sec tor
The Dan ish health care sys tem of fers a 
vast amount of ben e fits and en ti tle ments 
to per sons liv ing in Den mark. The ben e-
fits are more or less spec i fied health ser-
vices pro vid ed at hos pi tals or in pri ma ry 
and ter tia ry health care in sti tu tions. En-
ti tle ments are rights to re ceive these ser-
vices free of charge or against a fee cov er-
ing a part of the costs. The ben e fits and 
en ti tle ments al to geth er form the so-called 
“health ben e fit bas ket” or “ba sic pack age 
of health ser vices” [1]. Al though the no-
tion of a ben e fit bas ket is not com mon ly 
used in Den mark, health ben e fits are in-
deed de scribed in the leg is la tion. The fol-
low ing pages pro vide an overview of the 
laws reg u lat ing health ben e fits and a de-
scrip tion of the reg u la to ry mech a nism for 
the pro vi sion of cur a tive care in hos pi tals 
and in pri ma ry care of fices. Cur a tive care 
ser vices are fi nanced and planned by the 
14 coun ties and the mu nic i pal au thor i ties 
of Copen hagen and Fred eriks berg, and 
there are con sid er able dif fer ences be tween 
in- and out pa tient ser vices in the way in 
which ben e fits are reg u lat ed and ser vices 
are pro vid ed and re im bursed.
. Ta ble 1 pro vides an overview of the 
four most im por tant laws reg u lat ing ben e-
fits in the Dan ish health sec tor:
F The Hos pi tal Act es tab lish es the reg u-
la to ry frame work for all types of in pa-
tient care and day care, pa tient trans-
port, ma ter ni ty care, am bu la to ry and 
re ha bil i ta tive care pro vid ed at hos pi-
tals (Bek endt gørelse af lov om syge hus-
vae senet, LBK 766, 28 March 2003). 
The law del e gates the re spon si bil i ty for 
the plan ning, pro vid ing, and fi nanc-
ing of hos pi tal ser vices to the coun ty 
coun cil. A num ber of ex ec u tive or ders 
and di rec tives fur ther spec i fy this law.
F The Pub lic Health In sur ance Act 
(PHIA) and its sup ple men tary leg is la-
tion pro vides the reg u la to ry frame for 
en ti tle ments to out pa tient care and to 
some ex tent to re ha bil i ta tive care, an-
cil lary ser vices for out pa tients, ma ter-
ni ty and child care, and re im burse-
ment of phar ma ceu ti cals (Lov om of-
fentlig sy ge sikring, LOV 509, 1 July 
1998; og DSK 9926, 20 Jan uary 1999; 
og LOV 467 og 469, 31 May 2000; og 
LOV 495, 7 June 2001; og LOV 1031, 
23 Novem ber 2000; og LOV 1045, 23 
De cem ber 1998; og LOV 1118, 29 De-
cem ber 1999; og LOV 1207, 27 De cem-
ber 2003; og LOV 1431, 22 De cem ber 
2004). Ben e fits and ser vices are fur-
ther spec i fied in a num ber of ex ec u-
tive or ders as well as in the used fee 
sched ule.
F The Medicines Act reg u lates the pop-
u la tion’s ac cess to phar ma ceu ti cals 
and spec i fies the pro cess of ap proval 
of medicines by the Dan ish Medicines 
Agen cy, mar ket ing au tho riza tions, etc. 
(Bek endt gørelse af lov om laegemi dler, 
LBK 656, 28 July 1995).
F The Con sol i dat ed So cial Ser vices Act 
pro vides the reg u la to ry frame for so-
cial ser vices (Bek endt gørelse af lov 
om so cial ser vice, LBK 708, 29 June 
1998). The law del e gates the plan ning, 
fi nanc ing and pro vi sion re spon si bil i ty 
to the coun ties for the spe cial ized care 
and to mu nic i pal i ties for the less spe-
cial ized care. This law cov ers the long-
term in pa tient, out pa tient and home 
care. It also de scribes the pro vi sion re-
spon si bil i ty for re ha bil i ta tive care not 
fol low ing a hos pi tal treat ment and al-
so reg u lates the en ti tle ment to ther a-
peu tic de vices, nona cute pa tient trans-
port, and oth er ser vices.
Dan ish leg is la tion on health care fur ther-
more con tains a num ber of spe cif ic laws 
deal ing with pre ven tive ser vices, for ex am-
ple, for chil dren (Fore byggende sund hed-
sor d ninger for børn og unge, LOV 438, 14 
June 1995), with ex plic it and spe cif ic def i ni-
tions of ben e fits. The main de ci sion mak-
ers in the Dan ish health sec tor at po lit i cal 
and ad min is tra tive lev els are the lo cal gov-
ern ing bod ies re spon si ble for the ser vice, 
hence the elect ed politi cians for the coun-
ty and the mu nic i pal coun cils. At clin i cal 
lev el es pe cial ly the gen er al prac ti tio ner 
plays a very im por tant gate-keep er role, 
but hos pi tal physi cians are also im por tant 
in defin ing med i cal needs. Most ben e fits 
are ex plic it ly but vague ly de fined by the 
law, leav ing it to de ci sion mak ers to spec i-
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le in the def i ni tion of ben e fits. Es pe cial ly, 
the GP is im por tant, as she/he is re spon-
si ble for re fer ring pa tients from gen er-
al prac tice to prac ti cal ly all parts of the 
health sec tor.
Def i ni tion of ben e fits
Hos pi tal care
Ben e fits pro vid ed in the Dan ish hos pi tal 
sec tor are de fined at four lev els of de ci sion 
mak ing: at na tion al lev el by means of leg-
is la tion, at coun ty lev el by plan ning and 
sup ply con trol, and at hos pi tal and clin i-
cal lev el by lo cal guide lines and clin i cal 
de ci sion mak ing. Ac cord ing to the Hos pi-
tal Act, cit i zens have the right to free hos-
pi tal treat ment (Sect. 5) at any hos pi tal in 
the coun try (Sect. 5b) which they choose. 
If the wait ing time for treat ment ex ceeds 
2 months, they have the right to be treat ed 
at a pri vate hos pi tal in Den mark or abroad 
at their coun ty’s ex pense (Sect. 5 g). The 
Act in cludes in pa tient care, hos pi tal am bu-
la to ry (day) care and in some cas es home 
care for so mat ic and men tal pa tients. Ben-
e fits are ex plic it ly but vague ly for mu lat ed 
by the law. In prin ci ple, pa tients are en ti-
tled to any treat ment that is clin i cal ly in-
di cat ed, but in prac tice lim i ta tions ap ply. 
At na tion al lev el the Hos pi tal Act and its 
amend ments di rect ly or in di rect ly spec i fy 
which ser vices to of fer (pos i tive def i ni tion 
of ben e fits) or not to of fer (neg a tive def-
i ni tions of ben e fits) to whom and un der 
which cir cum stances:
Pos i tive def i ni tion of ben e fits (ex am-
ples):
F For per sons suf fer ing from a “life-
threat en ing” dis ease, de fined as pa-
tients with cer tain heart con di tions or 
can cer pa tients, a max i mum na tion al 
wait ing time is de fined.
F The coun ty of fers a breast ex am i na-
tion (mam mog ra phy) to wom en aged 
50–69 years ev ery sec ond year (Hos-
pi tal Act; Sect. 5e). How ev er, this ben-
e fit is ac com pa nied by a clause stat-
ing that the Min is ter will de cide when 
this ser vice is to be im ple ment ed in 
the coun ties. The ser vice is ex pect ed 
to be im ple ment ed by 2008. To day it 
is only of fered in three coun ties.
fy which ser vices to of fer to pa tients. The 
Hos pi tal Act states that “the coun ty shall 
pro vide hos pi tal treat ment free of char-
ge for its cit i zens” (Sect. 5). The de gree of 
ex plic it ness is de scribed as “all nec es sary” 
(1) by all laws; some laws fur ther de scribe 
ar eas of care (2) and some are linked to 
items (3). The PHIA and the So cial Ser-
vices Act are to some ex tent more ex plic-
it, by link ing ben e fits to items.
This con tri bu tion is con fined to cur a-
tive health ser vices, and the de scrip tion of 
ben e fits in cur a tive health ser vices in Den-
mark is di vid ed into three sec tions. First, 
the main ac tors along with their roles and 
re spon si bil i ties are out lined and dif fer-
ences be tween in- and out pa tient ser vices 
are em pha sized. Sec ond, ben e fits in the 
hos pi tal sec tor are de scribed and third, an 
out line of ben e fits un der the Health Care 
Re im burse ment Scheme (HCRS) for out-
pa tient ser vices is pro vid ed. Ben e fits are 
de scribed with re gard to the leg is la tion 
and oth er reg u la to ry mech a nisms defin-
ing them, how they are clas si fied, and how 
the fee sched ule un der the HCRS, a ben e-
fit “cat a logue,” is struc tured.
Main ac tors in defin ing ben e fits: 
their roles and re spon si bil i ties
The Dan ish Par lia ment (Folket ing) leg is-
lates on health care. The Min is ter for the 
In te ri or and Health is re spon si ble for fur-
ther spec i fy ing the law, set ting rules in cer-
tain ar eas and ini ti at ing re forms and bills. 
Un less it is ex plic it ly men tioned that the 
Min is ter is em pow ered to spec i fy the law, 
it can only be changed by the Folket ing. 
Re gard ing out pa tient care the Min is ter 
must ap prove all ne go ti at ed agree ments 
be tween the Health Care Re im burse ment 
Ne go ti a tion Com mit tee (HCRNC) and 
the health per son nel trade unions.
The Na tion al Board of Health (NBH) 
is a sub di vi sion of the Min istry of the In-
te ri or and Health. The NBH is re spon si-
ble for su per vis ing and pro vid ing ad vice 
to “health care per sons” (the Dan ish word 
sund hedsper son er used in the leg is la tion 
refers to all types of health care pro fes sion-
als) and health ad min is tra tive au thor i ties, 
for elab o rat ing and is su ing guide lines and 
ref er ence pro grams as well as for mon i-
tor ing and doc u ment ing health ser vices. 
Guide lines from the NBH de fine the cur-
rent best prac tice with in spe cif ic health 
care pro grams or in ter pret the law. The 
“health care per sons” are for their part ob-
liged to show clin i cal dili gence and act ac-
cord ing to “best prac tice.”
Ac cord ing to the Hos pi tal Act, the coun-
ties and the Copen hagen Hos pi tal Cor po-
ra tion are re spon si ble for the plan ning 
and fi nanc ing of hos pi tal ser vices (Sect. 1) 
and for pro vid ing free hos pi tal treat ment 
for their cit i zens (Sect. 5). The providers 
of hos pi tal ser vices may be coun ty-owned 
hos pi tals, pri vate hos pi tals, or for eign hos-
pi tals (Sect. 3). Re gard ing out pa tient care 
the coun ty re im burs es the ser vices pro vid-
ed by pri vate spe cial ists and gen er al prac ti-
tion ers (GPs). Coun ty rep re sen ta tives in a 
sub com mit tee un der the HCRNC de cide 
on the ac tu al sup ply of ser vices, for ex am-
ple, who is al lowed to es tab lish a pri vate 
prac tice in which coun ty.
A coun ty health plan co or di nat ing 
health ser vices in the coun ty is to be elab o-
rat ed ev ery 4 years (Hos pi tal Act, Sect. 11; 
PHIA Sect. 27e). The plan in cludes a de-
scrip tion of the coun ty’s pop u la tion health 
sta tus (premise of the plan), the phys i cal 
ca pac i ty of the coun ty hos pi tals, in clud ing 
how and where spe cial ties are rep re sent ed, 
and the num ber of beds and em ploy ees 
etc. in each spe cial ty. Fur ther more, pre ven-
tive ser vices, out pa tient ser vices, and co op-
er a tion be tween GPs, spe cial ists, den tists, 
and the hos pi tal sec tor, co op er a tion with 
mu nic i pal i ties, am bu lance ser vices, and 
lo cal emer gen cy ser vices are co or di nat ed 
and de scribed in the plan. The NBH su-
per vis es and com ments on the plan. How-
ev er, the coun ties are not, in any le gal sen-
se, obliged to fol low the ad vice pro vid ed 
by the NBH.
Hos pi tal and clin i cal de part ment man-
agers have con sid er able free dom with in 
the le gal, clin i cal, and eco nom ic frame-
work set by their su pe ri ors at na tion al 
and coun ty lev el. The heads of de part-
ment may there fore es tab lish treat ment 
pro to cols and in di ca tions for treat ment 
for dif fer ent pa tient cat e gories as well as 
set up guide lines for pri or i tiz ing be tween 
pa tients on wait ing lists.
In gen er al the Dan ish leg is la tion is 
rather vague with re gard to the spec i fi ca-
tion of ser vices and very of ten leav ing de-
ci sions about ben e fits to med i cal judge-
ment. Thus physi cians play a cer tain ro-
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F Pa tients with a clin i cal ly de fined need 
for re ha bil i ta tion have the right to re-
ceive a plan from the hos pi tal de scrib-
ing when and where re ha bil i ta tion is 
to take place at dis charge, and who 
will co or di nate be tween the coun ty 
and mu nic i pal providers (Hos pi tal 
Act; Bek endt gørelse om udar be jdelse 
af genop traen ings plan er ved ud skrivn-
ing fra syge hus, BEK 1009, 9 De cem-
ber 2003).
Neg a tive def i ni tion of ben e fits (ex am-
ples):
F In duced abor tions af ter week 12 of 
preg nan cy are only al lowed af ter per-
mis sion from the Min is ter of Jus tice 
and upon med i cal or so cial in di ca tion 
(Bek endt gørelse af lov om svanger sk-
ab saf bry delse og fos terre duk tion, LBK 
541, 16 June 2004, og BEK 540, 16 June 
2004, og VEJ 57, 16 June 2004). Ster il-
iza tion can not be pro vid ed to per sons 
be low the age of 25 years (Bek endt-
gørelse af Lov om ster il i sa tion og kas-
tra tion, LBK 661, 12 July 1994, og BEK 
1131, 13 De cem ber 1996).
F Un mar ried wom en and wom en over 
the age of 45 years are ex empt from in 
vit ro fer til i za tion treat ment by a phy-
si cian (spe cial ist; Lov om Kun stig be-
frugt ning i forbindelse med laege-
lig be han dling, di ag nos tik, forskn ing 
mv, LOV 460, 10 June 1997; Bek endt-
gørelse om kun stig be frugt ning, BEK 
728, 17 Septem ber 1997).
F Free choice of pri vate hos pi tals (in the 
case the wait ing time for treat ment 
at coun ty hos pi tals ex ceeds the lim it 
of 2 months) does not in clude trans-
plan ta tion, ster il iza tion, re pro duc tive 
health ser vices, hear ing aid, cos met ic 
sur gery, sex change, psy chi at ric treat-
ment, al ter na tive treat ment, or treat-
ment char ac ter ized as re search (Bek-
endt gørelse om amt skom muners be tal-
ing for syge hus be han dling ved en an-
den amt skom munes syge hus vae sen, 
BEK 594, 23 June 2003).
In gen er al, con ven tion al treat ments not 
in clud ed in the ben e fit pack age are not 
of fered. For pa tients suf fer ing from life-
threat en ing can cer a re fer ral needs to be 
ap proved by a board of spe cial ists, a “Sec-
ond Opin ion Pan el” es tab lished un der 
the NBH (in for ma tion avail able at: http://
www.sst.dk/plan laeg n ing_og_be han dling/
sec ond opin ion.aspx, ac cessed 4 Au gust 
2005). If the al ter na tive such as con ven-
tion al treat ment is ap proved by the board, 
the ex pens es are cov ered by a spe cial gov-
ern ment grant. How ev er, non con ven tion-
al treat ment, such as a spa ther a py, zone 
ther a py, and ho me op a thy are not in clud-
ed in the ben e fit pack age [2].
Fi nan cial in stru ments
Hos pi tals are fi nanced by the coun ties th-
rough tax rev enue and block grants from 
the state. Fol low ing the an nu al ne go ti a-
tions be tween the coun ties and the gov-
ern ment on the lev el of tax a tion and size 
of block grant the gov ern ment has in tro-
duced new fi nan cial mea sures as a means 
to in flu ence the de vel op ment of the health 
sec tor. Spe cial block grants are ear marked 
to high pri or i ty ar eas such as heart sur gery 
and can cer treat ment. These grants ac com-
pa ny rec om men da tions from the NBH on 
treat ment im prove ments and ex pan sion 
of the ca pac i ty, as de scribed in the “Heart 
Plan” and the “Can cer Plan.” Fur ther more, 
with the aim of short en ing wait ing lists, a 
pro vi sion of ac tiv i ty-based fund ing for ad-
di tion al pro duc tion has been made avail-
able from 2002 for coun ties which can doc-
u ment an in crease in their ac tiv i ty (Hos pi-
tal Act; (Cirku laer om ud be tal ing af stat-
stil skud i 2004 til øget ak tivitet på syge-
hu som rådet CIR 6, 5 Jan uary 2004. Bek-
endt gørelse om økonomiske ram mer for 
frit valg til pri vate spe cial syge huse, BEK 
627, 20 June 2004.). Fi nan cial re stric tions 
are im posed on the coun ties as their obli-
ga tion to fi nance care at cer tain pri vate 
hos pi tals in clud ing hos pices, scle ro sis hos-
pi tals, ar thri tis sana to ria, and brain re ha-
bil i ta tion hos pi tals is lim it ed to a cer tain 
an nu al amount. Thus pa tients are ei ther 
re ferred to a wait ing list or must pay for 
the treat ment them selves at a pri vate clin-
ic. At coun ty lev el the coun ties de ter mine 
the con tent and costs of hos pi tal ac tiv i ty 
through the use of de tailed bud gets, en-
abling them to spec i fy treat ments of fered, 
tech nolo gies used, ser vice stan dards, and 
ca pac i ty avail able. There is an in di rect reg-
u la tion of ben e fits avail able to coun ty in-
hab i tants through the con trol of the sup-
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The “Health Ben e fit Bas ket” 
in Den mark. A de scrip tion 
of en ti tle ments, ac tors, and 
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess es in 
the cur a tive health sec tor
Ab stract
Un til 2007, when the new leg is la tion on 
health care be comes ef fec tive, the right to 
re ceive free health care ser vices in Den mark, 
or “health ben e fits,” are de scribed in a com-
pre hen sive set of leg is la tion, in clud ing laws, 
ex ec u tive or ders and le gal guide lines. This 
con tri bu tion pro vides an overview of the 
cur rent main leg is la tion reg u lat ing the Dan-
ish “health ben e fit bas ket” and de scribes the 
reg u la to ry mech a nisms for the pro vi sion of 
cur a tive care at Dan ish hos pi tals and pri ma-
ry health care of fices. Al though the ser vices 
are both fi nanced and planned by the coun-
ties, they dif fer sub stan tial ly in the way that 
ben e fits are reg u lat ed.
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ply. In prin ci ple, the coun ty can de cide 
not to of fer a cer tain treat ment, for ex-
am ple, in vit ro fer til i za tion treat ment to 
wom en who have al ready had one child 
by this means, or an ex pen sive can cer treat-
ment. How ev er, the pa tient can choose to 
be treat ed in an oth er coun ty due to the 
right of free choice of hos pi tal with the ho-
me coun ty hav ing to pay for it, which ac-
tu al ly dis plays cer tain lim i ta tions to the 
coun ty’s plan ning free dom. In the hos pi-
tal sec tor there are no ben e fit “cat a logues” 
as such. How ev er, a wide num ber of clas-
si fi ca tions are used to doc u ment the ac tiv-
i ty and prices based on di ag no sis-re lat ed 
groups (DRG). DRGs are used for the re-
mu ner a tion of hos pi tal ser vices pro vid ed 
in oth er coun ties or at pri vate hos pi tals.
Out pa tient ser vices: the Health 
Care Re im burse ment Scheme
Un like hos pi tal ser vices, ben e fits re gard-
ing out pa tient ser vices are un der the 
HCRS ex plic it ly and specif i cal ly de tailed 
by the law and in a fee sched ule ne go ti at ed 
on ser vices and prices be tween the pri vate 
providers and the HCRNC. The PHIA sta-
tes that pri ma ry health care is avail able to 
(al most) ev ery one with a per ma nent ad-
dress in Den mark. All cit i zens must choo-
se be tween in sur ance groups I and II with 
a trade-off in terms of free choice of the 
provider and the size of re im burse ment. 
Per sons in group I, more than 98 of the 
pop u la tion, are en ti tled to free ser vices 
from GPs and to par tial re im burse ment 
of den tist ser vices, phys io ther a py treat-
ment, etc. With a few ex cep tions pub lic 
re im burse ment of spe cial ist and parame-
dic ser vices are sub ject to GP re fer ral. Per-
sons in group II, few er than 2 of the pop-
u la tion, have a wider choice of providers, 
but are less en ti tled to re im burse ment. Ev-
ery one re ceives a per son al card clear ly stat-
ing the en ti tle ments to the ser vices (PHIA; 
Bek endt gørelse om val gfri in d plac er ing i 
sy ge sikrings grup per, ud st edelse af sy ge-
sikrings be vis mv, BEK 198, 21 March 2003; 
Bek endt gørelse om be graen sning i adgang 
til ydelser efter sy ge sikringsloven for vis-
se per songrup per, BEK 119, 17 March 1976, 
og BEK 115 af 21 Febru ary 1990). A large 
num ber of ex ec u tive or ders and the fee 
sched ule for re im burse ment of pri vate 
providers fur ther spec i fy en ti tle ments 
and ben e fits laid down by the PHIA 
(PHIA; Bek endt gørelse om be for drings-
godt gørelse efter sy ge sikringsloven, BEK 
3, 3 Jan uary 2001; Bek endt gørelse om tils-
kud efter sy ge sikringsloven til fod be han-
dling, BEK 129, 18 March 2003; Bek endt-
gørelse om tilskud efter sy ge sikringsloven 
til kiro prak tisk be han dling, BEK 181, 22 
March 2004; Bek endt gørelse om tils-
kud efter sy ge sikringsloven til fy s ioter-
apeutisk be han dling, BEK 405, 18 May 
2001; Bek endt gørelse om tilskud efter sy-
ge sikringsloven til psykolog be han dling 
for saerligt ud sat te grup per, BEK 472, 18 
June 2002; Bek endt gørelse om tilskud ef-
ter sy ge sikringsloven til son deer naer ing 
og an dre er naer ingspraeparater, BEK 531, 
18 June 2003; Bek endt gørelse om tilskud 
efter den of fentlige sy ge sikring til be tal ing 
af briller til børn un der 16 år, BEK 543, 8 
De cem ber 1980; Bek endt gørelse af lov om 
tand ple je, LBK 1261, 15 De cem ber 2003, 
og BEK 1073, 11 De cem ber 2003; Bek endt-
gørelse om tilskud efter sy ge sikringsloven 
til tand ple je, BEK 147, 6 March 2004; Bek-
endt gørelse om adgang til laege h jaelp ef-
ter sy ge sikringsloven, BEK 180, 18 March 
2003).
Some ben e fits are de fined very ex plic-
it ly, e.g., a spe cif ic max i mum amount in 
Dan ish crowns to be cov ered for spec ta-
cle lens es and spec ta cle frames; (BEK 543, 
8 De cem berr 1980, see above), while oth-
ers are de fined in more gen er al or vague 
terms, e.g., pro por tion al re im burse ment 
of ne go ti at ed fee for phys io ther a py treat-
ment (PHIA; BEK 405, 18 May 2001, see 
above), or pro por tion al re im burse ment of 
ne go ti at ed rates for den tal treat ment (LBK 
1261, 15 De cem ber 2003; og BEK 1073, 11 De-
cem ber 2003, see above; BEK 147, 6 March 
2004, see above). There are pos i tive ly de-
fined ben e fits (e.g., the right to spec ta cle 
lens es and frames) and ex clu sions through 
neg a tive ly de fined ben e fits, e.g., a ser vice 
ex clud ed from re im burse ment from the 
pub lic trav el in sur ance ben e fits (Bek endt-
gørelse om be for drings godt gørelse efter 
sy ge sikringsloven, BEK 3, 3 Jan uary 2001). 
While, for ex am ple, GP ser vices, ear nose 
and throat med i cine, psy chi at ric, and oc u-
list ser vices are free of charge for pa tients, 
den tist ser vices are only part ly cov ered by 
pub lic funds. Some ser vices are reg u lat ed 
by leg is la tion but not in clud ed in the ben-
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are ful filled (e.g., psy chol o gist coun sel ing, 
chi rop o dy, and chi ro prac tic ser vices (BEK 
129, af 18 March 2003, see above; BEK 181, 
af 22 March 2004, see above; BEK 472, 18 
June 2002, see above). . Ta ble 2 pro vides 
an overview of the main ser vices un der 
the HCRS, show ing the ex tent and cri te-
ria for cov er age and whether the ser vices 
are sub ject to a re fer ral from the GP.
“Oth er spe cial ists” whose ser vices are ful-
ly part of the ben e fit bas ket upon GP re fer-
ral in clude: anes the tists, spe cial ists in der-
ma tol o gy and ve ne re al dis eases, spe cial-
ists in di ag nos tic ra di ol o gy, gy ne col o gists, 
ob ste tri cians, in ternists, sur geons, bio-
chemists, neu rol o gists, or tho pe dics, spe cial-
ists in patho log i cal anat o my or plas tic sur-
gery, pe di a tri cians, rheuma tol o gists, and 
spe cial ists in trop i cal med i cine or lab o ra to-
ry ex am i na tions.
The fee sched ule
Where as the laws de scribe main ly the ex-
tent to which out pa tient ser vices are in-
clud ed in the ben e fit bas ket, for ex am ple, 
the pro por tion of pub lic fund ing and the 
cri te ria for cov er age, the fee sched ule ne go-
ti at ed be tween the HCRNC and the health 
per son nel trade unions spec i fies the ser-
vices for which the providers are paid. Sin-
ce the sched ule lists ser vices which are re-
im bursed from pub lic funds and are there-
fore pro vid ed free of charge to the pa tients, 
the fee sched ule may – in an in di rect way 
– be re gard ed as a ben e fit cat a logue (Sy ge-
sikrin gens Forhan dling sud valg, tak stkat a-
log, April 2005).
Items in the fee sched ule are ne go ti at ed 
ev ery 3 years while the tar iffs are re vised 
twice a year. Health tech nol o gy as sess-
ments, cost-ef fec tive ness anal y ses, and 
clin i cal stud ies are ad duced by the pro fes-
sion al com mit tees and in clud ed in the ne-
go ti a tion but they are not manda to ry. Cri-
te ria for the de ci sions con cern ing the in-
clu sion or the ex clu sion of an item are nei-
ther sys tem at ic nor pub lic. An ex am ple 
of an ar gu ment over the in clu sion of ser-
vices re gards progress in treat ment meth-
ods (sub sti tu tion of out dat ed ser vices with 
more up-to-date pro ce dures). There is usu-
al ly a re im burse ment rate when ben e fits 
such as those for con tra cep tive ad vice 
from the GP are specif i cal ly stat ed by the 
law (A. Bonne, HCRNC, per son al com mu-
ni ca tion).
The cat a logue is di vid ed into spe cial ties 
with a sub di vi sion into type of ser vices of-
fered (items). Items may be di rect ly linked 
to the leg is la tion that spec i fies the ben e fits, 
for ex am ple, an te na tal care con sul ta tion 
and first child health check-up at the age 
of 5 weeks (gen er al prac tice). They are also 
di rect ly linked to the log ic ap plied by the 
leg is la tion, for ex am ple, fol low ing cer tain 
age groups, cer tain tim ing (week 12, first 
and sec ond con sul ta tions, etc.), or spe cif-
ic agree ment, such as on work ing hours or 
trans port fees for the pro fes sion al group in-
volved. When the leg is la tion does not spec-
i fy the ben e fits, items are ei ther linked to 
con sul ta tion type (vis its), goods (e.g., lab o-
ra to ry tests) pro ce dures (e.g., spi rom e try) 
or even in di ca tions (e.g., po di a try for di a-
bet ics) in some rare cas es. There is gen er-
al ly no spec i fi ca tion of the tech nol o gy to 
be used with a few ex cep tions.
Con clud ing re marks
The Dan ish ben e fit bas ket for cur a tive ser-
vices is reg u lat ed di rect ly by law and in-
flu enced in di rect ly by more “soft” reg u la-
to ry mech a nisms. In the hos pi tal sec tor 
which is the main part of the health sec-
tor in terms of ex pen di ture, the law del e-
gates the re spon si bil i ty for pro vid ing, fi-
nanc ing, or ga niz ing, and plan ning ser-
vices to the 14 coun ties. Thus there may 
be re gion al vari a tions in the ser vices of-
fered. Ben e fits are ex plic it ly de fined but 
not spec i fied by the law. In prin ci ple, all 
clin i cal ly in di cat ed hos pi tal ser vices are 
in clud ed in the ben e fit bas ket. How ev-
er, cen tral ini tia tives, such as leg is la tion 
on the pa tient’s free choice of hos pi tal, 
wait ing time guar an tees for some pa tient 
groups and fi nan cial con straints in flu-
ence the coun ties’ de ci sions and nar row 
the room for re gion al vari a tion. Re gard-
ing out pa tient ser vices the pic ture dif fers 
slight ly as ben e fits in the HCRS are reg u-
lat ed at cen tral lev el through ex plic it and 
spe cif ic leg is la tion while be ing fur ther 
spec i fied in agree ments about items and 
tar iffs be tween coun ty and provider rep-
re sen ta tives.
Ta ble 2
Ben e fits re gard ing out pa tient ser vices ac cord ing to the Health Care Re im-
burse ment Scheme. Ser vices ful ly, par tial ly or not cov ered by pub lic funds
Type of ser vice/provider Cov er age 
by pub lic 
funds
Cov er age for spe cial groups Re fer ral from 
GP re quired 
(Group I in sured)
Gen er al prac tice Full – –
Den tist ser vices Par tial Full cov er age for chil dren 
at school age, dis abled, 
low in come el der ly
No
Tube feed ing/nu tri tion al 
prepa ra tions
Full – Yes
Phys io ther a py Par tial Full cov er age for pa tients 
with spe cif ic di ag noses 
(mus cu lar-skel e tal) 
Yes
Psy chi a trist Full – Yes
Psy chol o gist None/
(par tial)
Par tial cov er age for per sons 
ex posed to trau mat ic in ci dents
Yes
Chi rop o dist Par tial Par tial cov er age for di a bet ics 
and low-in come el der ly
Yes
Chi ro prac tor Par tial – Yes
Opthal mol o gists Full – No
Ear-nose-throat physi cians Full – No
Di eti cians None – No
Oth er spe cial ists Full – Yes
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In 2007 the Dan ish health sec tor will 
be sub ject to a struc tur al re form which 
will sig nif i cant ly in flu ence the way in 
which health ser vices are fi nanced and or-
ga nized. The cur rent po lit i cal lay er of 14 
coun ties will be abol ished and be re placed 
by five re gions re spon si ble for pro vid ing 
hos pi tal ser vices but with out the tax a tion 
rights that they have to day. The mu nic i pal-
i ties will merge into few er units, as sume 
fi nanc ing re spon si bil i ties for more health 
ser vices than to day and will pur chase hos-
pi tal ser vices from the re gions.
The re form’s im me di ate im pact on 
health ben e fits is hard to pre dict, but there 
will be some mod i fi ca tion as to leg is la tion 
at least. A law, “the Health Act” (Sund hed-
sloven, LOV nr. 546, 24 June 2005), re cent-
ly passed by the Folket ing, col lects the pre-
vi ous vast amount of leg is la tion on health 
care into a sin gle doc u ment. Among oth er 
things the goals of Dan ish health care ser-
vices, for ex am ple, that cit i zens should ha-
ve easy and equal ac cess to health care, ha-
ve now been made ex plic it. The rights to 
health care ser vices do not change fun da-
men tal ly, nor do de ci sion mak ers and their 
roles and re spon si bil i ties. The Act con tains 
many claus es em pow er ing the Min is ter for 
the In te ri or and Health to set spe cif ic ru-
les, thus giv ing the Min is ter much more de-
ci sion-mak ing pow er than to day. How ev er, 
the Health Act pro vides a reg u la to ry frame-
work with ex plic it ly men tioned rights to 
health ser vices not be ing dif fer ent from 
what is out lined here. The spec i fi ca tion of 
ben e fits will still take place at the low er lev-
els of de ci sion mak ing, by spec i fi ca tions 
of the law by the Min is ter, by the Na tion-
al Board of Health, in agree ments be tween 
re gions and mu nic i pal i ties, through a pay-
ment sched ule, or at clin i cal lev el.
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